Oyster Bay High School
October 2021 Scholarship Bulletin
Listed below are the scholarships that the Oyster Bay Counseling Center has
been informed about. We are not affiliated with any of these scholarships and
you are responsible for applying to them directly through the links provided.
Scholarship

Criteria

AES Engineers
Scholarship

Award

Deadline

Website

-Students must submit $500
an essay.
-You are not required
to be taking
Engineering courses to
be eligible.
-Scholarships will be
awarded based on
character.

10/8/2021

www.aesengineers.com/
scholarships.htm

Olin E. Teague
Scholarship

-Must plan to pursue
degree in
aerospace field

$4,000

10/15/2021

https://www.spaceclub.o
rg/education/olin-teague
.html

AmericanMuscle
Student
Scholarship
Program

-Enrolled in a full-time
college, trade school,
technical institute or
high school.
-Attending or planning
to attend a
post-secondary
institution.

$2500
2 awards

10/15/2021

https://www.americanm
uscle.com/scholarships.
html

Coca-Cola
Scholarship
Foundation

-Minimum 3.0 GPA at
end of junior year
-Plan to pursue a
degree at an
accredited U.S.
postsecondary
institution

$20,000
10/31/2021
150 awards

www.coca-colascholarsf
oundation.org/apply/

Voice of
Democracy
Scholarship

- Be active in
Community through
volunteer or
extracurricular
activities

$30,000
1 award
$1,000$16,000
50 awards

https://www.vfw.org/com
munity/youth-and-educa
tion/youth-scholarships

10/31/2021

Accountability & -Minimum of 3.0 GPA $1,000
Morality
-Write essay on liability 1 award
Scholarship
laws and business
ethics

10/31/2021

https://www.oal-law.com
/2021-accountability-mo
rality-scholarship/

Encouraging
Diversity
Scholarship

-Minimum of 3.0 GPA $1,000
-Interested in studying 1 award
law

10/31/2021

https://www.dplaw.com/
encouraging-diversity-sc
holarship/

Aspiring
Attorney
Scholarship

-Interested in studying $1,000
law
1 award
-Minimum of 3.0 GPA

10/31/2021

https://www.dplaw.com/
aspiring-attorney-schola
rship/

Stokes
Educational
Scholarship
Program

- Planning to major in
computer science,
computer/electrical
engineering, Chinese
or Russian languages

$30,000
10 awards

10/31/2021

https://studentscholarshi
ps.org/scholarship/9447
/stokes_educational_sc
holarship_program_sch
olarship.php

The Prudential
Emerging
Visionaries
Awards

-Middle school and
high school students
-Have engaged in a
volunteer activity that
occurred in the past
year.

$1,000,engr 11/10/202
aved silver
medallion,
and a trip to
Washington
D.C.

Ron Brown
-Academically talented, $10,000
Scholar Program highly motivated
renewable
African American high
school seniors
-Intend to pursue
undergraduate studies

11/1/2021

To be
considered
for the Ron
Brown
Scholar
Program and
to be
forwarded to
other select
scholarships.
1/9/2022 To
apply for Ron
Brown
Scholars only

https://challenges.chang
emakers.com/challenge/
emergingvisionaries

www.ronbrown.org

UVA Jefferson
Scholars

-Must be nominated by Full tuition
high school
-Exceptional leadership
talents & citizenship
-Outstanding academic
abilities

New York State
Excelsior
Scholarship

-Must be NYS
residents and citizens
of the U.S.
-Parents have a
combined income of
$125,000 or less
-Plan to pursue a
degree at a SUNY or
CUNY college.

12/1/21
Nomination
deadline

Was Full
Please Click
Tuition at a on link to
SUNY or
learn more
CUNY
College or
University
but due to
COVID, may
be less

https://www.jeffersonsch
olars.org/scholarship

https://www.hesc.ny.gov
/pay-for-college/financial
-aid/types-of-financial-ai
d/nys-grants-scholarshi
ps-awards/the-excelsior
-scholarship.html

